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zXXX)

lg.Iuly North Dast Group Car Outhg to Raby Casde

2gJuly South wesl Gmup \4sit to For€st Edge Nursery, Verwood

12 August East Midland Group Talk by Amold Stow in Loughborough

25'28Aug. IntemauonalConference, Elm}lom, Germany

I Sept. NothEast Group Aff$al Show - Ponteland

15 S€pt. CLOSlllC DATE rOR BUI,I'TIIY

30 scDt. .aNrfuAL cDltERtL t EEm{G&TAT,ES-BnXmN

7 Oct. Home Counues InaugDral me€ting at RHS Msley
(jroup

2qll

24 March South West Gruup Indoor Merting L)'tehett MatJaver
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The ye$ 2000 is one oJ inpotant changes lor The Huthzr Society. Hotuwe. our
Seuetary has covered thtm all so ILEII in his'Seqetary's Snippets tha! I @ill say no norc,
ercept to add nry good uistus to all those inooloed.

At trc& t Council Meeling I ag/eed for ny sins) ro bke on the post E hess Ofr.et, ifl
the ho?e that w crnnise the profile ofThe Heath$ Society ortd thercW auracr nea menberc.
HoweveL 1cafl't do muchonmy ow1, and shi be rclying hadvily on !ou, ow Menberc, to
krep ne infonrcd of arythilg you think is i t?restiflg or rnrstal
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Please note
Tbe Soclety has a new webslte address

www.heathersoslety.org.uk

Notlce of Alnual General Meetlng - Saturday,
SOth Septembcr 2OOO

As we do not have a domestc Confer€nce this year, the AGM *'1ll be held
at the Poltland Hotel & Park R€staurant, Buton on Saturday 30 Septemb€r
2O0O. A Programme oftlustrated talks on a South Afrlcan theme has been put
together for our enloyment that day, giving those ofus who were unable tojoln
the South Afrlca tour last year, the chance to see something of that country
and its beautlful plants.

The Progi'amme b€gins at 2 pm, when our Chalrmar, David Small, will give
us an illustated talk, €ntioed 'An Int-roducuon to the Fynbos in which he will
exprain th€ meanlng oI th€ name and the main constltu€nts of the South
Afdcan Fynbos.

Thls $'i be folow€d by Barry Sel€rs, who wilt talk about the tour in more
detail and *{ll €nt}Ial us with slldes ofsome of the Dlants seen and Dlaces
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After a bleak for tea. the aft€moon \l:lll continue wtth Davld Small talkrnE
about i}le propagation and culuvation ofCape Heaths.

The final event of the aftemoon wlll b€ our ACM.
For thGe staying over, ther€ *'tll b€ an Open Forum aft€r dilm€r.
On the Sunday momtng. there *'1ll be a courlcfl meeting and, hopetully,

a visit to a local gard€n for non-Counclllorc.
Coss S28 for day delegates which includes moming cofiee, buffet lunch,

aftenoon tea and btscults,
465 p€r peGon for double occupancy (e6a for single room] lncluding

moming colTee, bufet lunch, alt€moon tea and biscuits plus 3 course Table
d HOte dinner and breakfast.

The hot€l only has 22 bedrooms (aI en suit€) so, ifyou have not booked
already, please get in touch vrith Davld SmaU as soon as possible on 01449
71t220.

Secretary's Salppets
Ro! Cleevely

Maintaining the ldea of keeping membeF infomed of Soctety news aid
Counc m€etlngs, wlth the Bu[elm Edltor's approlaI, I shal add my piece. The
e\€nts ofa few months certalnly change the situation. Last Ume I complatned
that there vras very littl€ to report. Just how wrong car you getl The next ACM
should result in a few major changes in the adrntnistrauon of our Society. Of
couse, tlEt is provided those memberc who will be attending that m€€Ung at
tne end of September in Buxton approvel

ln recent years our Presldent, David Mcclintock had inumated that he
would be r€signtng from that honomry posltion sometime in the immedlat€
future. Well, David has d€cid€d that after tle IirternaUonal Conference to b€
held in CerrnaJly thls August, he would step down at our next ACM, thus
aloe:ing a new P!€sident to be elected on that occaslon. Most members v,rilt
be aware that David has served as President of the Societv for the Dast decade
{ I 99O-2OO0): a few will know that he hetd the omce ot neOstrar fiom the start
of lhe Inlemauonal Reglster unul tlle l99os: not aI wiu lmow that he was a
Vice-Presid€nt from 1978'a3, but oilythe membership i€cords r€veal that he
has belong€d to thls Soci€ty longer than anyone elset In fact, stnce h€ became
one of the Founder members (Jolnhg ln 1963 and the nineteenth on th€ tist),
he has conblbuted to €very dpect ofits acwiti€s, especially in his authorttauv€
arUcl€s and hsts in the Yeatbook ard tlas alwavs worked arld sDoken
efiectively on ourbehalf. Nodoubt a rore of appreciaion recordingall d-lat he
has contributed to the Society $,111 appear ln a tuture lssue of thrs.joumal, or
the yearbook But you only have to look at the index to the latter to gatn some
idea ofits signfcance. Undoubt€dly. Council wtll express thetr appreciation
for David's work for th€ Soclety throughout its s.istence. perhaps on€ token
acl@owledgement might be by maldng htm once agaln one of our Vlce-

Consequently, Council had to consider who could, or miqht be asked, to
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IdeElly tn my view a Presldent needs tol
i) have a good knowledge of heathers €ither horticulturally, or

botanically;
it) carry sumcient presuge {or wlth contacts) from which the Soclety

may galn some benent;
rl) be of a Bultable age;
M be prepar€d to attend our functions, especially the AGM &

Conferenc€.
Vanous people were consid€red, but after our delibentions counclllors

had to conclude that only one person ful8led all these categones - oul curent
Chairman - David Small. In the end th€y had to accept thls and ov€rcome their
great reluctance at losing his capable hands conducung the So€i€ties affairs.
The unanimous view influ€ncing that dectsion was that he thoroughly
deserved thts honoriflc recognitlon for hrs dedicated sen'1ce to The Heath€r
Society over the years and for the past decade as Deputy Chairman &
Chairman. Denbeigh Heathers, the Handy Guide, our web-site, the
Intemational Register, the Nauonal Collections, conferences, trips, tours,
cuttings, &c. &c. Just where would we b€ *'ithout them all?

So it became a game of'musical chairs ! Having lost and chosen a
President, n'e had now lost a Chatrmanl who codd be persuaded tor l€nt on)
to succ€ed David Small? Unfonunately, several Councillors were absent at
that important m€eting, but thos€ present had numerous other commitments
that prevented lhelr undertahng th€ role. Perhaps unf€lrly, but needing to
Iind a soludon, one of the abs€ntees was nominated for the offfce. yet, there
wer€ good reasons for the choice ofArnold Stow. Amold was certainly one of
the longest serl'jng and thus €xperlenced memb€rs of Councll and knew how
matters were conducted.

He had also effectively and efitcienuy served the Society 1n many other
posluons. In fact, stepping in to the breach long ago when an Editor for the
Yearbook was required. What is equally important these days he is'computerliterate and car communicateby e mail. Luckily forus when faced
with th€ question - on r€tum from a holiday - h€ agreed to his nominauon as
Chairman.

Sadly, our very €llicient Treasurer, Allen Hall, will b€ imptementing his
long intentioned and forewar'ned resignation at th€ AGM, so a n€w Tr€asurer
is also b€ing sought.

Al tnese changes hav€ to be voted upon at the AGM and it is op€n to
members to submit altemative nomlnations for any of these, or oiher ofiices.
Councfl would also like to have nominations of other members, who might be
willing to s€rve on Council. Nomlnauons for the Ofnces, or Council, or
Resolutlons to be considered at th€ AGM should be sent to me at lcast 2l
ilaF beforc tbc rdccthg.

Flnally, som€ Good and Bad news . The Good n€ws is that Derek Millis and
Arnold Stow are endeavoDring to establish a Home Countles croup. This $'1lI
involve members Iiving in groups lO & 11, in fact a wide circl€ around S.E.
England. The Soclety has atso b€en off€red th€ oppotunity ofmeeting at tlre
premises of the Royal National Rose Society at Chiswell Green, St. Albans
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(irhich will be useful to this new group) and also a site in the grouds on which
to establish a coll€ction of h€ath€r cultlv&s.

Phil Joyner has informed Council ofth€ recent loss of phvllls Kennedv. Weq/ill certainly miss her lriendly presence and heen rnrerest in all Lh-inas.
especrally botantcal and horri.ulrural, ar Conference. The olher sad newais
tbat I have been told that the new Rnd of a plant of E tca x t,rtlla|nsti on the
Uzard Do*Trs last Sept€mber was destroyed ln a fire that swept through th€
National Trust site at Kynanc€ Cove in March. However. David Sma[ t€lts m€
that th€ cuttings he took at that ume appear to be growing and we mtghr be
abl€ to replac€ it.

Eadier this month, I enjoyed the S.W. croup's m€eting at Norton Bavant,
visiting a garden in which our hosts had arranged a series ofraised beds and
foughs to grow plants r€quirlng vanous soll condiUons, that enabled them
to ov€rcome the alkallne natwe of th€ neighbourhood. It was an inte.restinE
and pracbcalsoluUon tiat enabled them rohavealpines tCenn;ans, Soxi-trages.
P.irrurlasl, many specles of Daphne. and several species of rnses, rHriiidies,
Azaleaand Rho.lod.endron. The garden also had sevenl woodland Tlilr rns
aJ'd He\ebores. Our members are not solely devoted to heathers, but can
enjoy and appreciate all gardens.

Proflle of Coutrcll Menber & yeorbook Editor -
Charles Nelson

For som€one interested in history and the ltves and acuvities of bygone
botanists, exunct nursenes and vanished gar.dens, t have to conf€ss tha,l do
not relish the idea ofuriting my own "history", but Daphne insists (and she
probably w?nts a photograph too) | So, if this biogaphy rs to have any merits,
it must include heathers, ard slnce I have never had a heatler Earden ofmv
oM. you must be content, dear reader, wi(h a re.ruuon ofiournivs ro remote
hillsides and bogs in search ot Lhe wild &rngs. in Lneir prtsrhe glory.

We can sldp my earliest years, noung only one relevant fact, that I glew up
in county Fermanagh. "Ulste.'s t"akeland", and there became enrhralled bv
heatners.I wasalways, sinceasmallboy as far as I can remember, interesred
tn plarts and want€d to be a botanist, and that's what I achleved, by leaving
Northern Ireland to study at the Universityco ege ofwal€s, Ab€rystelth. When
it came to choosing a topic for my t}lesl8. thde w?s no dmculty - E icc uagans.

On most days in the summe. of 1970 I would &ive about 30 mites from
Ennbkillen to a remote hillside at Carrtckbrawn, and there, at random, Dut
our quadrats along randomly ptaced t'ansects. I tdenLlled att the plani; in
each quadrar, noted tiese and moved ro anor})er. 250 quadrals iarerultv
mapped provided a deraled ponrair ol r}lts mtque colo;y of rhe Comisil
h€ath. In short I spent that summer up to my knees in EL.a uagdns, and I
retaln an affectlon for the speci€s to thts day.

My degree ffnished successfully, I w€nt 10 theAustralan National Untversity
in Canbera. Olcourse there de few Ericaceae, and no Enca. iir Ausrralia. and
I changed tack. spending my 4+ years pu.suing Adenanlhos, a distant retative
of Protea. I retum€d to Northern Ireland in 1975, and in the followins vea was
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appointed hoftculturar taxonomist in the National Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin,
Dublin.

Glasn€vin provlded new opportunitles to return to heatherc, especially
th€lr hlstory [but the dusty work on that topic is too t€dlous to recalD . Wind-
swept, wet Connemara (county calway) became my regular haunt and I soon
was well-acquainted wllh Ertca nackaiand and lts perpledng hybrtd $'ith E.
t€tralia then still called E. x praegeri (now E. x stuarti0. I collected specimens
and mapped the distnbution of these plants during a couple of summers.
Mapping E rna.kaiano across th€ labyrinthine Roundston€ Bog was time-
consumirg, but I was happy walking lor horus among the heatherc. Percuaded
by the late Major Walter Magor of tamellan, Comwall, that Robert Lloyd
Praegerwas always right (and we never prov€d him Mongl) I search€d for the
sltes Praeger reported aJId found them.

Itwas during one such foray io nnd the Carna populauons knosn since the
r 86Os - that I spied a strange-looking Dat o€cra cantolric& Closer examlnauon
revealed it vras 'double-l1owered"... well. you all know th€ rest of the story and
the clone seems to be doingwell in gardens. tBy the bye, I visited it tn July this
yeari the orlglnal is stlll aXve although engulfed by bracken.) Enca mackaiana
'Errigal Dusk was another result, this time ofa trip to t ugh Nacung, county
Donegal, to see the second main Insh colony of Mackay's heath.

I should say that I am not a single-plant botanist- My other interests
include sea beans (uoplcal and somenot so tropical seedswashed ashore
on European coasts having been brought there by the currents oI the Nonh
Atlantlc from America). Beach-combing for sea-b€arls and hunting for heathers
can often be combined. Caituna Dulgans Clare Carpet and Caleb Threlkeld'
were found dunng a s€a-bean hunt along th€ coasi of County Clare, while
Erica telral{x Curled Roundstone was curled around stones within sptashlng

Dr Charles Netson,
on the ngft, with

Anencan nEmber
Art Dome.

Photograph bA
eouftesa oJ

Dr. Hans Sauter,
)997

Sadty, Att Dane, pichmd abo"e, passed auay h ealry htne.

5
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distance of the oc€an at Dogs Bay, about a mile from Roundstone {t) in

Whlle ai Glasnevln, especially in the l98os, I was often contacted by
heather-hunters, s€eking adrtce and help. The BBC came asking for guidance
when Geoffr€y Smlth was fllming his series "ceollrey Smlth s World of
Flowers'i I went off to find good patches of hea.thers and fuchsla for him.
walter Magor (already m€ntioned), David Mccl1ntock and David Small also"banged on my door". Walter was keen to see E/rco e&@no on Erisbeg - one
ofthe Praeger sltes - grovring alongsrde E ruckoiano. After a lot ofs€archlng
we d1d ffnd them growing close together. David SmaI l,vas keen to find some
good E. erlgena too. Wlth my younger brcther, Brian. David and I v,/ent to
County Mayo to see f we could lind any new clones, but while we saw
tnteresting variauon, we found nothtng of merit as far as I can recall.

News reached us about this time of an entirely nevr species of h€ather
gro$'ing in the south-west of Spain. David Mcclintock *.as keen to see tt, and
also to ch€ck on r€cords of other species in central and northern Spaln. An
expedluon was arranged. Dnven by DaUd Small, ir'tth a mobile mlst,
Fopagator in the back of the car, we set off and reached the Rio Odiel and
easily found this amazing ne{' species. Cutungs wer€ taken, whlte flowered
plants sought, and soll samples acquired - all for firture research. Erica
andetalensis has 'not set th€ heather world on lire", to put 1t mfldlyr it is a
sPecies -ofbotanical interest only", unless you garden on a 61ag-heap in whtch
case tt should thiiv€. The other highlight of this Spanish tlek was seeing E.
rrtackaiano in Galicla, and finding the whit€ form ofit growing wild. Frcm
Galician mountains aJId forest glades w€ gath€red more cuttiDgs: 2 clones of
E. mackaiana hav€ been named, Shintng Lighf and calicia'. A very sticky
grey-foliag€ ctone ofE. tetraltxwas register€d last year ( Arriba ) dd now a patr
oI Ertcd umbe'J.It.t})aee Joined the throng.

The cuttings (some rooted €n route) wer€ gro\'al at Denbeigh Heath€i
Nurseries, and some also went to clasnevin where they had a bed beside Irish
E rnackai,ano- I watched those plants for a dozeD years; the Spanish "macks"
were more bushy ard llorifercus than their I sh "coustns".

Back home, Errca engena b€gan to occupy my attenuon. Again, it seemed
worthwhrle trying to map th€ distnbuuon of the species in Mayo and calway.
I sp€nt several springs and also some summer weeks tracing it along streams
and across bogs. Pet€r Foss later took over this work, and we were eventually
able to produce detalled maps of its tdsh populadons.

So much for res€arch ln the li€ld. I have also taken the chance whil€ on
holtday to seek as many of the Erropean species as I can. And, I have been
to South Afrlca 3 Umes. Of couEe, there lt is lmpossible not to see En a. On
the htgh slopes of the Drakensb€rg, at Naudes N€k, h€athers bloom in
February with r€d-hot pokers and a galaxy of orchids. On th€ Hottentots
Houand artd Kokelberg there are heathers so unlike the European on€s that
it is hajd to b€li€ve they belong to the 6ame genus. Sue and I have driven
brough cyclamen-carpeted cedar forests in Turk€y to lind Erica bocqu€rri and
then Erlco sicda (which I also saw r{thout dy problem at Buffovento in
northern Cyprus). Erico rnanip.drJnora has enriv€ned our autuDn holidays ln
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Cret€ and Cephalonla. I hav€ seen... Ertca mit{Iora-.. Da.boecia azorX&..
EHca rnaderensls,.. and a few morel

Let me brlng this rambllng r€mlnlscence to an end. why dld (do) heathers
inteiest m€? I don't lqow. They are, slmply, intrlguing plants. One answer
may lte rn my boyhood days. With my parents, brotirers and sisters, on
Saturday aftemoons in summer, we would go on trtps ar:ranged by the
Fermanagh Field club. on these I learned that one of my home county s few
clalms to botanical fame was the Cornish heath at Carrickbrawn. But why did
it not grow an)'where betw€en Fermanagh and The Lizard, I asked? This led
me to take an interest in plants \l'ith disjunct {dlscontinuous) dlstributon
pattems - the European Ericc ar:d Daboecia sp€cies provide excellent
examples. Usually there is no possibility of €xplaining th€se discontinutues
- the best that can be achi€ved is to provide the least improbable of
improba.ble arswerc. Why does Cornish heath gro$' ln Fermanagh? Did
somebody plant it there? We just will never know.

Thus Enca uagaru is to blame for my belng edttor of the Yearbook, and for
the name K€rry Cherry' firhich I stll believe was lnspiredl) and for Dobo€cia
cantabrlca Charl€s Nelson which is doing quite well in an old ceramic sink
in a rather ordinary gard€n on the Norfolk'Cambridgeshi.e border. As those
blograPhies in front of paperbacks rvould hav€ it... "H€ now works as a
freelance botanist, editor and author, and lives with his wife, Sue, and step-
daughteE Lucy and Emily, in Norfolk. They have no dog and no cat, and only
haff a dozen h€athers IErica unbelbta, Daboecia ('you know who") and a
whtte Calluna lJulgcns that Sue found at Lough Dan {Co. Wicklou/), grow in
that old sink. The others have to do $ith the gravel that was once the dnve!)

lBased ot a lecture giDen at the Annual ConJe.ence, Norl]'ich, t998.1

Obttuary

Phylll6 Kennedy l9lo - 2OOO

Pbyllis Kennedy, a stalwait member ofThe Heather Socjery since 1976,
died suddenly on Sudday, April 2nd. A well-attended thanksgi!'ing seMce
was held on May 3rd ],'ith memberc ofThe Heather Society in attendance.

Phyllls Lved ln the viltage of Sway in the New Forest and she was well
knovm a.rld inde€d loved by many of the resldents of the llllage. Phyllls was
involved with her local church dd roith h€r helpers managed the florat
arrangements that adomed the church for services and vreddings. Phyllis was
for many years the Chairmd ofthe Bashley Club for the dtsabled, a chanty
whlch took up a lot of her time and in recent years $"as th€ Pr€sident of that
club and there was nrely a Monday aftemoon meeting that she would miss
with her drsabled hends. Such was the respect ajld admlrauon for Phyllis
that friends rallled around 3nd joined her in h€r various ventues s'lth the
church and the disabled charlty. Ifyou were a stranger then you soon became
a fuend. Phyllis loved peopl€ and would immediately make convercatlon with
whoever she met and a{ter that 6rst encounter you couldn t help admidng
that wonderful, modest person.
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Phyllls rarely talked of the past but she had lived a full ljfe and had sp€nt
many years in Sarawak where sh€ met Leq.is $.ho b€came her husband.
Duringlvorld war Il she narrowly escaped capture by the Japan€se wh€n they
lnvaded Slngapore but regretfrtly I€E'is was made a pnson€r ofwar. AIter the
war she was reunited with Levrls and th€y moved back to Sarapak where
Phyllis became the flrst president of the Sarawak branch of the Red Cross
Soci€ty 3nd sub.sequ€ndy setup goups throughout the counay. In recogniuon
of this work she was mad€ an M.B.E. After living in Saia\r,ak for many y€ars
the couple moved to England and to Shtrl€y HoLms nea:r Sway and wh€n t €wis
dled in 1973 Phyllis moved into the 1,' lage of S$'ay.

Phyllis w'as a plantssoman, h€r extensive botanical knowledge and her
love ofplants made her a. match for maJly a person who knew their plants, but
she was always modest- Phyllis made many trips to South A.6lca to see
relatlv€e and loved that cor.rntry ard its extensive flora. Sh€ was well-travell€d
and nojourney was too much, not e\,.en tn the lat€r years when marty a person
wourd have thought they wer€ beyond such excitement. Phyllis was a good
and supportiv€ m€mber ofThe Heather Socl€ty a\,'ldly supporting the South
West Gmup and v€ry mrely missing a meeung. On several occaslons Phylis
opened her emall gaiden u'elcoming members to her:jungle' and desplte the
size w€lcom€d all the delegates of the r 99O a.nnual Conference to afternooD
tea. Phyllls attend€d many ofihe annual Conferences and mad€ sure that she
took part ln all the fleld events never falterlng on heathland or moorland ad
of course she was intendlng to be with the Society in Germany this y€ar.
Phyllts wtll be sadly missed both in her community arld in The Heather Society
but she won't be forgotten.

PhiI JoAner

And rrho is Robcrt Chapmar?
GPVickcrs-Shef f le ld

A Member of the Yorkshire Group shovred interest in the ongins of some
ofthe heath€rs we kDow so wel. Geoftey Yates and I have associated l''ith one
anoth€r in several ways for the Sodety slnce th€ l96os, so we agreed to pool
our expenences aJld, armed l,'lth the arucles Daphne Ev€r€tt {'rote for the
1982, 1983 and 1986 Yearbooks, Ceofiand I spok€ to th€ Yorkshlre Group
on the subl€ct of famous heathers. The talk went down so well that the Edttor
asked me to turn it into an article for the Buletirl

Interest h heather growing started about 1750. How€ver, the interest at
that tlme, was ln the very colourful Cape H€aths which had to be grown in
consenatori€s and glasshouses. It is recorded that som€ nursenes were
listing up to l4O culti!?rs in their catalogues by 1850.

But, I 75Ol Thafs before longitude by horoloA.; salllng ships were hugglng
the coast ofAfrica on thelr way to the Cape. Ifs before Penny Post - how dld
they send catalogues? The H€ad Ca.ld€ner from the b1g house could go to th€
nurcery by horse-power, but what of the others? Or dld the nurseryman have
a stall in the Market Square, wlth root balled planls standtng agalnst th€
Church wal and a sign up?
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JtDGs Shith of Darlcy Dile, purvclror of hardy plants to
thc Gcntry - Edt. la27

The Smith nursery was situated at a height of 1.OOo ft. and the family
boasted that f a plant thrlved *1th th€m it would thrive anq,here.

As early as 1852 tley inkoduced Erica cinereo .Arrosanaurne3. and E.
circrea Coccinea . borh srriktngly beau uf'r t hearhers because;t ther tJrrense
red colouring. {Shce 1959, Launised names such as tbese would not be
accepted for the Int€mationat Register.] Their greatest claim to fame must be
that they introduced th€ flrst k own Ertca x darleuensis hvbriat {a cross
berween Ericd carnea and Erica erigena). Tlxs firsr frylria was iater gven rfre
cultivar name'Darley Dale'. The heaiher ffIm ofJames Smith clos€d in 1929.

Baclhou3e of Yott

In 1816, James Backhouse and his brcther Thomas, bouqht Telford s
Nursery tn York. which had been esrabtrshed in t660. An incr;dible alDine
garden was creared by James son. wbich was a great rounst arraciion.
However, tlte nursery and t}|e alpine garden were de;olished in l95S by york
CorPorauon to make way tor a public park.

Heathers were but a small part ofBackhouse s business. They gre\r a huge
range of plants. How€ver, for the Coronauon of King ceorge V and Oueen
Mary, they published a colour catalogue containing 12 Errca ca,nea culur€rs,
rvhlch their Mr. Richard Potter had collected ftom the alDine areas of EuroDe.
The planls ilsred were: Kingceorge. Oueen Mary, prince ofwates.,.Oueen
ol Spain , 'Mrs. Samuel Doncasler'. C. J. Backhouse. -Thomas rung6cote,'winter Beauty, Praecox Rubra. pink peaJl, Uames Backnousa, and'Gmcilis . Most of these names calr be found in heather catatogues today.

Watercrr of Bagshot - cBtabllshcd lZgO

Like so many of th€se €arly nurseries, the Waterers w€r€ best kno*Tr for
their rhododendrons and az:leas. but, rn 1920, c€rtmde Waterer, who lived
in Comwall, began to send them cutung material of the Erlcd cinerea she
found near her home. Her ffrst was t}l€ Ltac and whlte bicolour, Eden Vallev .
followed by the sott pink Uanel and rhe Erica x uritliarnsu cwavas.. Donatd
Waterer continued the tradltion by rarsing E. crnerea ,Rozanne Waterer', Tom
Wat€r€r', Duncan Fraser', 'Knaphilt pink. .Fred Corcton, and pentreath..

The nursery still contlnues but Mthout any Waterers (e_rcept those who
opeEte the valvesl)

Marvcll & Beale l9l7

F,'fe Maxwell and H. E. Beale m€t as students at Wislev and thev started
their heather nursery In I917. They were enbusiasuc'co ec(or; of neq,
heathers from the wild ed they inspired their 6taff to do simitarly.

The best known of their introductions was a doubte-flowered pdk cafluna
found by a family picnlcklng in the New for€st rn 1925 and th;v s€nt some
cutLing marerial to rhF nursery. Of (ne rlll.ee cuLtinAs iat en, rw; rooted and
were nafled afier H. E. Be3le. From Lhese rwo aurlines have come rhe
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thousands and thousands of 'H. E. Beale plants and the many sports whtch
hav€ come fiom H. E. Beale . Just think ofthem - Peter Spark€s , Heike', Elsie
Purnell', 'My Dream , 'Schurig's Sensauon'and tne r€st. It's like a fairy talet

When Esther and F}.fe Maxwell were honel.mooning in Comwall in 1923,
Esther found an Erica Dagans at the slde of the road, of an exceptionally deep
colour. The nevrllweds. ful of themselves and fun of thet nnd, dld a dance
around the plant to the consternatton ofa farm labour€r who was walking by.
T\r,o days later th€y found a \vhite E Dagans, which tlley named Lyonesse
ajt€r the legendary land which may have odsted between Cornwal and th€
Scilly Isles. A land which was f€rule ard prosperous and had l4O churches
- so th€y say. The deep pink Eric6 uagans they found liistjust had to b€ named'Mrs. D. F. Maxwell'.

Th€yfound Cauunauulgarts Kynance , Mullion a.rld Penhale'onthesame
honer.rnoon. I thtnk we should give th€se two stories an Oscar lor the lmpact
they have had on heather lore. No - not an Oscar, that is poaching f.om the
entetatnment world. let us have something of our own. I know we should
have a'CONSTANCE after Constance Mccleod. a founder member and the
Sodety's first Secretary, a truly great lady who moulded an lnfant Heatler
Socl€ty.

P. S. Patrlck, on€ time Vice-President of the Society aJld Editor of the
Yearbook, was Maxn'ell & Beale s manager and during his stay wlth them he
gave his nam€ to the purpl€ Erlcd crnerea P. S. Patnck . The pretty pink-tipped
Calluna udgaris Mrs. Pat was named after his lirst wife.

Charlte Eason was an Australian who came over with the ANZACS, stayed
on and b€came Maxwell & Beale s propagator. He gave his name to a red Erica
ci^erca C. D. Eason. E. cirlerea Uohn Eason and Cailuna uulga.is 'David

Eason were nam€d after hls sons and he named E. clnerea colden DroD'.
aller LheColden Drop plum hehad loved backin Austualia. a. c. Besr, Vrcto;a
and Joyce Burtltt were aI employees \rho gav€ their names to notabl€ Enca
cinerea and the double white cauuna Alba Plena'. which had been found ln
cerinany, was introduced here by Maxwell & Beal€. Other lntroductions
lrrclude, Enca engena W. T. Rackliff, E carnea 'Efle€n Port€r', E. cinerea
'Frances. G. Osmond'and Velv€t Night and E. x darlevensE F\trzq .

F. J. Stevens bought the nursery in 1959 on the death of H. E. Beale - Fjde
Maxwell ha!'lng moved out of the flrm in the early I 930s.

J. W, gparkce - Bcechwooal Nuraedca

J. W. Spaikes was very much involved *'ith Birmlngham Wholesale
Market. H€ stated an alplne nursery ln r 929 and delivered th€ planis he s'ew
to th€ market on a bicycle vdth a czrrier on the front. Heathe.s as cut blooms
were suggest€d to him by Charli€ Chapman, one of his customers.

Th€ ffrst Calt ma ofhls o!*Yl mlsrng was a sport flom Alba Plena'which h€
call€d Joa.rl Sparkes aft€r his daughter, tollowed by th€ y€llow-foliaged 'Ruth

Sparkes', named alter his mother. Erica camea L€sley Sparkes'was named
after a granddaughter, 'Ann Spark€s'. a spod from Vivellii', was for a sister-
in-law. And th€n cam€ a sport on H. E. Beale - a Calluna vrith deeper ptnk
double flowers, v'hich he carled P€ter Sparkes aft€r his son.
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I am suie he developed a system ofgrowing the double pink Caflunawith
just the rleht f€€d and Just rtje righr amouni or water ro bve I O, t2, lons
racemes for boxtng tor riemarketi theywould make long tasungcur nowersi

Charlte Chapman was a dtector ofJ. V. White, a firm of rnarket tEders
and hls family ls remembercdw Caluna ungarE.Carole chapman , .Janice
Chapman and Robert Chapmal

J. W. rnhoduced a stdking n€w foliag€ Cauun@ witi crtmson flowers. It
was named St.John Chairington' after the Soci€ty s th€n Chailmarl and was
eeremonially presented to str John on his 8ob birthday.

A CONSTANCE mUsT surely go ro J. W. Sparkes for rhe manv oubrandin€
culhvars he inroduced. nol only immonalshg people bur_rnary otheri
n'hich showed hts keen eye for a good sport or seedltng.

J. W. Spaikes died as April 19a1, aged 96.

Jtck Drakc - 1938

. Jack Drakewas an aipine nurseryman in rhe Scotush Caimgorms. bur he
nao a yen to,nlroduce a truty Scotdsh white hca(her. He found Calturla
Dulgarls Drum,ra' 3OO ].ards from flre nursery and the RHS found it wo;ht
ofan Award ofMedt. Oth€r inftoducuons wer€ C.u. .Whiie Mrte,, .Inshnaci
Bronze', "Torogay and the dwarf.Mutlardoch .

A friend of Jack Drake, william Buchanan, had plants of Dato€cta
cantabr'Lca alrd Dc,b.Ecta azorica gowing together tn the same bed and he
eventualty found thr€e seedlings which he suspected wer€ hybrids_ The thrce
were flrst gv€n the names Daboeciax polilotia nos l. 2 &i. Howev€r, this
n-ame was laler charged, Mtn seed|ng l becoming Daboccid x scon.a
w tain Buchanan'and 3. betng nam.d after Jack Drake. No. 2 was

discarded.

After thls section of the tatk, ceoff and I went on to show stides of th€propagabon houses on Kurt firamer's nursery in cermanv. Thev are btd - thev
are automadcally conLrolted - rhey are, in facr, hcarher Dlanr lacrod;,q

D uring th e l97Os K un in uod uced a n u mber oI new Cottuno incl udinE fhe
follo*.lng: 'Annemari€', a sport on .peter Sparkes , .Real Star,, a spoi on'Arm€rnarie and 'Anna', which Kurt named aJter hls mother.

ln the l9a0s, haung looked at the marker for hearh€rs, he start€d an
extenstve hybrldtzadon prc$amme and set about produchg plants to exploit
that market. He noted that there was no r€d Erica-* a-f.!,,";i., so lre ;"d;
onel He cross€d Erlca camea .M,:retoun Ruby'v,1th fnca erEena,erigfrtness:
and €v€ntually produced the cdmson Edca x darreyensts T{ramer,s_Rote,.

Erica camed Sprlngwood Whit€ 1s full of flower but its wayrard habltcrea(es p.oblems in rhe nursery. When produced in quandry. t}e vounpplanrs llave ro be trtmmed and rimmed again to male a bushy plani Ku;crossed tne neat E. carnea snow Oueen wirh tle nodferous ,Sprtnewood
whrte hoping}le coutd breed our trs wal rvardn*". rt"""""0" oi".Jriis.
were produced and from the numbered shorFlist we now have .rce prince:s
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- long rac€mes of whlte flowers, held €rect on bdght geen foliage {more erect
that any oth€r white cameal, winter Snov - masses ofno{'ers on bright green
foliage, and the two described as havingwhit€ flowers and neat compact habit'Schneekuppe' and Schneestum'. Yomg plants of th€se cultivars will pass
through Kurt s automaflc 1r:immer without dfnculty. Also worthy ofnote ts the
bright ptnk E. cdmea *.ith honze/gre€n foltage, Rosalie'and .Rotes Jewel,,
mole rcd t}lat any other camea. A cross betw€€n 'Snow 

Oueen ajld .Foxhollow,
produced 'Golden Starlet, a camea with yelow foltage ajrd a white llower.

All Saints Day ls l"L Nov€mber, All Souls Day is 2'd Nov€mb€r and most
people on the Continent put ptants on th€ir famtly graves early in November.
to remember their loved ones. Thls adds up to a lot of plantst But what is in
full nower in November? Kurt expedm€nted and produced one - a bright
crimson bud blooming Cau&no, that he called Ale{andra,. Bud bloomins
Callaro have flowers that never open pasr the bud srage and rhey remain ai
this bud stage, produclng colour over seveEl months_ Other selected bud
bloome$ for which he has Plant Breedeis Fjghts are: .Amethyst, .Babette ,'Marlies', 'Romina and the white Melanle - and he hasn't finished vet!

Kun has worked hard, invested heaqly. and has won a court case against
an unscrupulous competitor. He has selected plants wlsety and will reap hls
rewards handsomely.

I think he desewes a 'CONSTANCEI

EarlJr Flowerlng Ileatberg

Mrs. K. Maynard of Sevenoaks, Kent wrote to me regarding the unusualy
early flowerlDg ofsome oflast season's vrlnter/sp.ing heathers (see Editorial
in the Spring Bulletin).

Mrs. MaFard says that, ln her Kenush garden, Erica x darleyet:.sis'Krame/s Rote and'WlUte Perfection come into floweras eartv as mld October
and Enca engena Brian Proudley beeins oowenng Ln SepLember, conbn uing
until the follo*lng Apil.

wefind,turei Helefordshie,thst'BtktPtodtey' seenstoh'oe anindofitsoun.one
yevitwi be iflfullflowet i October and in the next it wo 't ope itsbuds until February.

What pollinates Heather?
Donald Mackay

With aclororDledgenents to Heather NeLos - The Neusletter oJ the North
Anericdn Heather Sociev Autumn 1992)

Heather produces seedlings so something must polrnate the heather
flower. But what? Is there Just one mechanlsm? Ar€ there several? rs it
difierent for difierent heathe.s?

Dr. N. R Webb, in an lnformauve article ln the t99O yearbook {.Insecfs
Asso.tated. the Heather) says that polltnation is usualy by wtnd and that the
thrip is the major insectv€ctor. Citing a 1950 Danish Journat he says that up
to six thrips are found ln each flower. Matue femates leaving one flower for
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another crawl over the flow€r parts and thus transfer the polten.
Such a two-ti€r pollinauon mechanism s€ems rrght for a flower that glows

in €nvironments that are oft€n too cold, too wet or too wrndy for flldng tnsect
rdsits, but fatls to involv€ the very specialised flower structure in Ericaceae,
ext€ndlng tlEoughout Erlcales, that makes it aLDost certain that erlcaceous
plants, llke many plants, developed tn concert wlth flying tns€cts that were
rewarded with polen for their part in the pollination proc€ss.

Our thinldng about polj.nauon is often dlstorted by what we think we know
about the honeybe€, whlch admtttedly tn some areas and for some crcps ls the
pdme pollinator. It se€ms so ob.r4ous and logical that be€s, as they move about
the flower, must dlslodge pollen. rvhich fa s onto the strgma, or carry lt fiom
flower to flower where, accidentally dislodged, lt tinds a home on anotler
sugma. Ericaceous flowers, unlike most flowers. usually harg down. so gr:avity
\t'i]l not help will not h€lp dislodged pollen ltnd a home. In aily case, hdths of
interest to us ha\,'e flovrers too smal for the honeybee to enter, especiallywhen
thet bell-shap€d corollas are addiuonally constricted at the neck.

A key botanical featur€ of Ericaceae, however. oflers more than an
lndlcauon that this family re',rards orily a very specialised ins€ct visitor, where
reward ls defined 1n terms of poller. Reward is often couched in terms of
nectar, but,'telding nectar alone does the plant litde orno good rn €votutonary
tenns urlless it has a back-up system. plants l1k€ Kalmia take no chances and
dust pollen on a !,isitor heary enough to spring the stamens from their
pouches, wharever rhe purpose ot llxe visiL

Many lnsects visit heather for nectar but these \rsits nav not reward the
heather so much a6 thevtsuor. Murualsm requires ftar boft itower and visitor
get rewarded, v,rhich means the reward for the llower must be in terms of
tranefer of pollen, not nectar.

The l.lsltors vre see may actualty have ltttle to do rl,lth pollinauon of the
small, constdct€d flowers ofour heathers. Iftherr toneueJare tong enough
they can lick the surfac€ ofth€ nectaries at the base of the corolla. Ifnot, the
flower is robbed of nectar through stlts cut in ihe base of the corolla. so that
even accidental pollen transf€r ls precluded. Carpenter and bumbleb€es hav€
the facility to 6lit the corolta of Ericas and make a direct grab for th€ prize.
Even honeybees seern to favour the drect route through siits arready;ade,
and are not above making their own slits in btu€berry flowerc.
- Our loowl€dge of insect-plant interacuons 1s pitfully small except tl

tho6e cases where commerciat inter€sts have put a premium on knowled_ge of
b€n€ncd or harmful insects. The bluebeny is an enormousty important
commerctal crop, of the order of glOO million annually, so, white much is
knoua) about blueberry polinafion, caution ls required when applying
knowledge of this process to our v€ry closety r€tated heathers.

I know next to nothingabout thrtps, except that it is .one tlFips, two ftnps.
etc. I don t ev€n Imow lf the thrips that tive tnside the heather how€r a€ the
same that lnf€st commercial blu€berri€s ln Carifomia, but I do know ihat
lns€cticldes are used ther€ to kllt thrrps. The bees suJIq too (at teast they ar€
no loneer seenl but their pollinauon elnciency is so hlgh they can ger th;job
done within a f€w days of th€ flower openin8.

- t 3 -
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The narrow corolla of vaccariurn and Erka makes it easy to !'lsuallse a
unique insect relaUonshlp. But with Calluna one has to consrder a rang€ of
flower shapes. Alihough the corclla ls normally ughdy clasp€d within th€
calyx, the flower does open and at the end of the seasoD, $'lld heatl.erc (and
somc cultivais) are found .with the corolla \r'ide open - so wide as to be almost
flat - and th€ anthera funy exposed looldng like a tiny spider in the middle of
the flower. Is this a.n arrangement to encourage lltnd polllnauon when lnsects
have gon€, orlust happenstanc€ wlth no €volutionary purpos€ ln mind? Who
can get tnsid€ th€ rrind ofa bee?

A thnps must have an easy dm€ living insid€ a Callur4 corolla, held tighdy
in the embrace ofa clasping cal,r<. But what of Er'Lc.r cinerea alrd E. tetrallx
wlth their apFeciably dinerent ftower structure? They also ltv€ on the moor
side by-slde *tth Calluna. Do their prominent and acc€ssibl€ corollas ensurc
a fl)tng insect pollnator? Or do they, too, use the t]ny thnps.

And what ofbud-bloomers? Though the fio$,ers farl to open, do thdps get
lnsilde wheir bees can t? Though bud-bloomers rnay have lost some mecha.nical
fimcdonal flow€rparts, theymayretrln sexual fimcttonality. Ifso, thnps shor d
have the plant to themselves and w€ shourd have a regdar supply of seed from
bud-bloomers, and seedlngs nearby. But do we? Do€s anyone lglovr'?

Group Ness

Yorlshlrc

The spring m€eting of the Yorkshir€ group took place on Saturday, 25th
March whm David Plurnidge gave a repettion ofhis talk to The North American
Heather Society Conference, "Ikather in the UniEd. Kingdom" using slid€s and
descdbrng the norihem heather moors, the life and upbrlnglng ofgrouse, the use
ofmoorland heather aa tlEtch and its cu-rent exDort to Holland for sewad€ beds
as well as heather cddvars. The meeung was comileted with lea and b'sc;ts and
a demonsb.aflon oI Cape Heaths by Davtd Mayn€.

The new Cailua colecbon conbnues to struggle t*'iLh the excessive \r'hter/
sprjng rdlnlall at llarlow Carr. An applcauon of PeLer's Excel. acid tertillser. has
been applied, the plants hav€ be€n Aimmed aJld the beds are weed-ftee. Gratetul
thanks are expressed to the team of helpe$, John & vaterie Grimths, Dalid &
Beryl Ma)'ne and Martin B,oyd.

The wlnter collecflon has once again looked superb though ihis remains under
thr€at aE the gardm plarmers interd to turn this area into a herbaceous border.
Th€ plants propagated for the n€$r $,lnter collecuqr are connng along well. It is
hoped that manpoq,er \rill b€ available to prepare new beds during the summer.

Jedn Jullan

North Eeat

Our Armual Ouung to Harewood House on May 6th was a. great success and
€njoyed by 3a meinb€rs and ftierds - mostly ftiendsl The morrtng start€d dr
but as we got firnher south it brlghtened constderably and by th€ time we arlved
the sun was shinlng ftom a cloudless sIV. The House its€f is realy magnificent
and set in b€audfrrl parkland ove ooking the dver. The pait€rre garden at the
front of the House was set with deep purple tulrps and lavender and pale blue
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llolas, which were enhanced by rle lghr gre€n bo)( hedgtng. Over 2OO sp€cies of
Dlrds were ,,n aqarres set in natunt woodland, a.rld a smalt launch took visnors
on trips round the lale. Allogether a splendid day our.

Our next outinE is to B l Crot! s Nurserv at S;ols OaD on Wednesdav. Jutv
| gth wherc we meat at 7.30 p.m. This s,i]l Le folowed bi, a car outhd t6 Rab"v
Castle on Salurday, Augusr sth, meeung in rhe Car lbi{ al I l.3o a.h. wi*r a
plcnlc. The afternoon is 6-ee to \'isi t both House and cardens. Pl€a6e brjnE orher
members or ft1ends with vou ur vour car,

Seplember gtJ| is our Afirual"Show m Ponreland Memorlal Hall wth staalnA
between 9.0O and I l.0O a.m. Schedules wi[ be sent nearer the rime. 

" "

Dorothg M. Warner.

East Mldlards

A meettng of the East Midlands Crou p 's planned tor Auqusr I 2s 20OO ar our
home IO Uppercreen. Nanpantar. t uehborough LEII3Sc relephoneoI5o9
23a 923. We propose a 2 pm s1an. Our etd€n B s;all and is sull divetootnE bul
we tlave a few less-usual heat}|ers which may be of inLerest. Mr. Arnold Stow, a
seniorH€aDerSocietyCounc lor for many years. has kind ly agreed I o conntbu te
an illustrated talk on -Heathe'. pta'rs a;A people-.

Joan and I cordially in\,1re pardcipanls to have (ea wi|}l us alteru?rds and
obviously lt would help cateriig if you could let us loow belorehand jI you

ijpper Green ts relauvely easy ro fLnd. lryou are approaching t ughborough
ftom rhe Ml motorway leave al iunctron 23 and take *rc Astt tow?ras
lrughbo.ough. Take the ffrsL turnurg on the righr inro Snels Nook b'e. This is
aboul hafa rnile from the iuncuon. Follow }ts lane (o a cross road bv rhe Priod
Inn and LUm left into Naripanran Road. A rnjle dovm Ujs road, rur; riEhr tirir
Brook tane. Upper creen ts the second on the letr. 

-

, __From other directions. find the Lughborough ring r@d. Epinat way. and
follow il undl you come I o Forest Road. TLe sign posts po-rir i o Naiipdran. Folow
Forest R@d for a n le ro th€ poinr where I b;fl;mes Nanpanran Aoad. Here you
w l ffnd Brook tane on t-t'e left arld hence U pper Cre€n. tflou wodd tike a skdlch
map of the loc:tion otfte venue ptease seri<i me a stzmp'ed addressed envetope
or contact me by e rnail. Our e-mail address 's on lhe fiside back page.

AIIen HaLI

NEW HOMI COUNTIES GROUP

tncorpomunA tle fomer Southcm croup and tn.luding ane I O. North of
Thrm.._Qoup:

Our nrst m€edng has b€en arranged ror Saturday Ocr ober 7dr and wilt be held
at tle RHS Gadens at Wtslev. Our sp€aker lr the aiemoon wtjl be David Srnatl
who wiX b€ talking about the ltsit ro Sourh AFica lasr Aut unn to see the Cape
Heaths. which we understand was an urdorgelrable expenence. There s4I be a
heather compeduon, one a-n arrangement olheatherb,-a'd two, a spray ofone
heather. Refreshments w{l be avsilable

For &ose members who do nor belong Lo &e RHS ptease meer ourside rhe
entr€nce al I l.OO a-rn. The Society s alRliatlon willensure |})at admit rance witt be
Ir€€, sulely an opportunity not to tr€ mjssedl

An invitaflon ls naturally erlended to al members to join us in this, our
inaugural meeflng.

Derek MiLUs
TeL no: O1442 254480
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South Wcdt

ll ls with reqrel that I have Lo report $e passhg away of two Sou *r Wesi Group
members, Phyfus Kennedy tsee obituary);d Ray-Park;r ofBadgers Holt Heathe;
Nursery in Comwall. Phyllls was a stalwart metntrer of the group and Ray and
hl8 wtfe E\a joined us ar meedngs in recent years. Ray End Eva exenslvety
ravelled Southem England wlth ftdr display ot hea thers. appearing at both the
New Forest Show and the Sout}|amDton Balloon and Flo{€r Festlval. Our srtcere
svmpathv so€s to E\?.

i no* move on to the report of the first two meetings of the year.
On Saturday 25fr llarch. South West Group members met at ti'e L)4chett

Matravers \tllaqe Hall in Dor6et for a lecture with Table Show' The veather was
sunshine ajld siow€rs butwith the crisp alnosphere ihat alowed abrcathtaktng
vl€vr across Poole Haibour and t}te lsl€ ofPurbeck. I D?s pleased to have many
of our regufar members present and also tlree potential mrmb€rs, who. I am
pleased r; say. Jolned the Society on thar day. Th; spe3k er for the afiemoon v/as
Barry S€[ers who very kindiy srepped ln at the lasl moment Lo give a similar talk
to the one Diane Jones was brl end hg to gi!€. The sublect of the talk was ti'e vislt
to South Africa bv members of rhr sodetv lasl Autumn. Barrv shou€d us a
breathtatdng co[;cton of Sout] Afncan I;rka whtch he told irs were just a
selecuon ft;n the many sldes he took on the trtp. several of the slldeir also
showed the sc€nery they w€re taken thrcugh byTed Oliver who plarmed and led
the expedition. Aft€r Barry's talk ard several quesuons the members enjoyed the
social part of the afterfloon taking refreshment and chatting on our favouite

The Table Show was then Judged and the r€sults w€re as folows:
class I - A r€se or bowl of Heathers in bloom

rst Anne Pringle 2nd Maure€n Clark srd Jennifer Turrell
Class 2 - A rase or bowl of Heathe.s shoEfl for folia€€ €flect

lsr Maureen clark 2nd Jennifer Turrell 3rd Anne Prinsle
Maureen Clark was the winner ot thF Burfitt aow| lor l}le mosl poin!s overdll

but prv,es {'ere Fesented to the member placed in the compettuon. My thants
goes to my wife Lin and several of the memb€rs for thejr wo* ln the htch€n but
sadly this e?s the last meeting attended by Phyllts Kemedy who, as always,
h€lped in the ldtchen. Thanks are also due to toma Farrow forjudging the Table
Show and once again to Barry tor his excelent talk.

The second meedng of $e year was held h the garden of 7. Norron Bal'anl
near Warrnlnsler and what a-n exciting lirtl€ garden ir was. The garden belonged
to Mr. and Mrs. Royds who are AGS medbers and who op€n the garden under
the NaEona.l Cardens Scbeme once a year. Thelr passlon was Alpines and what
a wonderlirl couecdon t}|ev had. we were lortunale lo have a Eood tumout of
members once agaln thjs i€ar and ftey revelled in the conLent of &ls delighttul
Aarden. The Earden was a colecbon of scree beds, sinks and contalners created
lrom half round log edging and bulging with a superb collectson of plani s. There
wer€ also som€ small herbaceous beds $dth hardy gerdr|lums and many other
attractive plants. We were very fortunate \r1th having a warm and dry ajtemoon
after a ratler wet and thundery loumey up ftom Totton. The alternoon was
rounded ofl wlth tea and biscuits and the opporturnty to buy plants. My thanks
goes to N{r. and Mrs. Royds for thelr hospitalty and indeed to the National
Gardens Sch€me for publlshing the "Yellow Book" which is a rich souce of
- 

Meetings for the Rematnder of the Year
Saturdry 29th Jrly ' On thrs aftemoon at 2.OO p.m. we wil be visiting the

Folest Edge Nursery at Woodlands near verwood in Dorcet. Thls nursery,
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b€lon€ing !o Dalid Edg€. has been vjst red by members on rwo prMous occasions
ano ule last occasion was in Juty 1S9O. The nursery Ls stolesate and suoDlies
many ol the local horUrultural sates ourlers with tletr heathers and fiited
outlels turrher a-8eld. On our prMous I'lstr we w€re strown rtle kcryriqu;Gii
David uses to produce his excellenr planrs and once agajn we have b€en ldndlv
m\,1teo to an ,nsight tnto the runn ing ot a nursery g€ared to heather prod ucUori.venyooo ls reachect by teaving the A3 I j ust west ot Ringwood and tmvellbg northwgtt along ttr€ B3o8l . After leaving veru@d contin ua aiong the B3o8 I fo;r a bour
r.5 Inues and take tne signposted le{t turn for Woodlands. After abour a fufiher
l{1 r'. e takr +q grawl track on t}le lefr and fte nursery is along rhis track.
r<erreshmen( will be provided durins r}|e afi(moon.

Dat.s for yo|E xtisry
I will nol b€ armnging a meering in Seplember this year due to olher

commrEnents. but the nsly tbrmed Home Courjes CrouD wilt be holdins a
me€Eng at Wisley on Ocrober 7t}l and t})e members orthe Soirh wesr crouD;e
very wehme to al tend. The deta s of rhis evenr will be found elsruhere ri rhis
hrlEtitl

24th MEch 2OOl - Annual indoor meeLinA at 2.0O p.m. ar the Lvtchetr
Malravers Viliage Hall. A ralk wi be arraneed, more deiails ln t}'e Airun:n
Btllztin
. Ifyou inLen-d Locometoa meeting rhen Iwould be gmtctul ilyou coutct ler memow aoour to crays belore tne meeuig {Tetr O23 80864336). I should like toempnas'se tnat tne meerlngs are open noi only to locat group membersbut loaltHeather society members and $eir 6dends. Once aeain t am prarefut to *rosepeople who mal<e rhe vieirs possibte md t look toFird ro seet-ne yoLt ar those

PhiI JoAner

Nurserymar membera
W . wholesale nurry gnly. Rr(al cusromeF arF rminded rhat wholesdte nu *rie6

_ ee shcuy mar ed will no( wel.ome rctai enquhes.( - ret x nuRry MO , nursery wil supplt bv ruil order

W R M O
Yes No No M.. & ME. c cov, pednshire Heathqs, The Farl, Forgddemy,

PEF'IH. PH2 gDB.
y,R*^BfiB"ds,T,lit1fi ^F:$gHft E";#61pTdskv..'(\,*.
|g*fl.'IHis:ffi3?li"'"mad Hcarhers. Murrend. coMRrE.

s"?;,i,Ktbs13B3 il3l6 
& cEft6. crosston Farm, by r.trarD.

W  R M O
No Y6No Mr,, C.--y t-J, K[terne NuMnes. Old post Offlce, KILTERNAN, CO.

DIIBLIN. REPUBL1C OF IREI-ANrr)
Yes Y€sNo Mr. & MB. D. Kerrns. Femhurst Cdden Nur*rrFs, n|lo\b,
. KENMARE, CO. IGRRY, REPUBLI' OF TRELAND*' * * iH^l[^v3s:is€frtsHfiy#i1$ii:"]f"]Hlue Road. Lu.d.
Zone 3 - EnAl&dr Northest

Yes YesNo Mr. & Mrs, w' Crow. Srejg Nead, S@rs cap. MORPEfi.

-1? -



USEFT'L ADDRESSF^S

Salcry'3W.tnt.: ww.belitc6@je1y.org.ut

Cfr.ltu Pohc! Mten, najor ev.nts .t..
Mr. D.J- Smdl, tt nbeigb. All Sainb Rod, Crccring St. Muy, Ipswich,
Sufiok, IP6 8Pt, r-mil h.{n.6@rtl'cluo.u

Sarcarr Co@iI tutt*s
Mr. l Cl@v.l.y. rii8h Coft, Clnswell tae, Soulh Mollon, tuvon Ex36 4Drl,

e,ro'lj sa-hse@aliFc.co.uh fel: 101169) 57t831

TM$rcr Mr. A. Hall, 10, Uppd cr€.n, Ndps&r, LouShhobugh, Lai6tc6nirc LEt I 3sc.
,-roi,j oner.h.ll@rrnerco.ok T.t: (Dr5@)233923

R%btEi NMiu ot h.athelt
M6. J. Itrlid, Mo&ham , Mdin Srat, Askian tucbd4 Yoit, YO23 3PT.

?-tuilr reislrq@kher.co.Dk Tel: (0r9gr 10t116

sll&Lltm.iu al.. o/r/iddr
ME, J. Julie, See Re8istss abov..

f.@t@tEAn6, Ati.ler Jor th. Y.a ook
Dr E.c- Nebon. Tippitiwilchsl cotr.8e, Hall Road, Oursoll, wisb.ch pE 14 8PE,

r aailr tippi$irh.!@ebet.co.ut
TeI: (01945)111051 FAX: (01 5)114071

BtUetut Eitliq Notet, aticlet lot th. Bull.tin
M!s. D. Evei.tl. The Bmuq Brinasty, Hefo.dshire, wR6 5TA.

e,roitr d.reribunur@z.e.ico.lk
Tel:l0tAa5)4a22c4 F,4-Xi(01335)432206

Adrerr!'ilr8 Ade.dj a.le.nisins des .t . hr the Butktin
MN A, J. Stow, Widmlr, Linms Lu., HiBh Wyconb., Buctinsnssni.e,
HP|24QR. TeI: (Ot494) 449391

Adrtut*Atot Menbe.lhip, Stbwiptidg, Otdqs lor prbticanoN etc.
Mc. A. Smdl, D.nbeigh All Soints Roid, Creering St. Mary, tpswich,
sutfoll, IP6 3P.t. .-tuilr hcarh.6@aher.co.!*

Ts.irtcd An| luies rcSadkS cultu. of heothed
co|miai.. Mr. D.J, Small - s ch.imd above.

St€.drg SueeatioE Jor inpmvine th. Societ!, pubtAtiN, d..
c@6irl& Mr. D..t, strrolt - s* Chaidu abov..

Cnp orgrof*6 (Lmar.',,ot viu b. ,.ry r.t ow ot u! todtn .tW.r rkltl)

E6tMfrhnd. A en Hau, r0, uppq cEn, Ndpd&n, r,uabmo""tiff 
iit"rr"f;r,

No Esl Ms, D- M. Wd.r, Linlarofr, Clict-en-jn, pontcled, New.6rl€-Dpon-Tyne,
NE20 9AQ. tu|.10166l)48299

so4 4sN. Tet: (ot1$)464336

6me courdB DeEk Milis, 13. Ti. HoMtc, Lardet CEd, Heml rrmlscld, H* HpSoBew

South W6t Mr. P.L. toyn r,34 Kitrq! Rodd, Rusbjnaton, ToiloD, SoutlumptoD, Hdpslir.

Yoitlbirc Dr, ,. crifiilhs, 9, Ashtea close, k.d6. vst yolkshne. Ls25 tIx.
T.l: (01132)46819


